
A ring around a Rem. Mod. 721bo l t 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Thomas, 

4/21/2005 

Thank you for your patience. The ring could 
movement locking into the action and the acti 
causing this ring over time. /:?:(((:??:'\, 

lugs 

we recommend that you discontinue use and 
of the following Remington Premier Repair 

Send to J & G if you 
J & G Gunsmithing 
625 Vernon st 
Roseville, CA 95678 
916-786-9200 

send to Allison & Carey if 
MT, AK 
Allison & Carey Gun works, Inc. 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland, OR 97233 
Phone: 503-256-5166 

send to sportsman's Haven if 
WV, VA, VT, NH, MD, DE 
sportsman's Haven, Inc. 
14695 East Pike Rd. 
Cambridge, OH 43725 
Phone: 740-432-7243 
Fax: 740 432 3204 

Morri 
Phone: 
Fax: 
http: 

send to 
LA 
sports world~.·.·· 
6841East 41s 
Tulsa, OK · 
Phone: 918-7 . 
Fax: 918-72-3981 

Subject to Protective 

.::::::>:·:::. 
. :.:.:.::::::\::::!::~::~:~:~ i n 

Inc. 

v. Remington 

UT, AZ 

OR, WA, ID, 

OH, PA, 

ng states: IL, IN, MS, AR, WI 

MN, IA, MO, KS, IN, 

in the following states: 01<, TX, NM, co, 

the following states: KY, TN, NC, SC, GA, 

MAE00006699 



Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax: 270-442-5022 

send to w·i ·11 i ams Gun s·i ght it you live in the f'o l 
CT, RI, NJ, MA, ME 
Williams Gun sight & outfitters 
7389 Lapeer Rd., Route #1 
P.O. Box 329 
Davidson, MI 48423 
Phone: 810-653-2131 
Fax: 810-658-2140 

You can find additional Remin~ton warranty CMters for :.:~:~~!:':ii~ and 
·internat·ionally at the follow·1ng section of: Gur site. 

·:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·._. -
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/repai rsvc/model selifo~j@.~}AAP. 
<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::._._ 

To view the warranty for Remington fi re~rm.~--~-:-:-:-!iU?.:: :$.~:~::::::::::::::::::·:·:··· 

http://www. remi ngton. com/support/warr~~~~)~~~( w 

Your rifle was originally installed .with:::::1::!:J;biif~lo:ck 1 which means you have 
to put the safety switch on fire befiite you ca:~:::iij#~iiY' the bolt. we are 
offer·ing a convers·ion at a special j~J~::fce .i::f .. you wdUTd l·ike your f·irearm 
converted, so that you can open th:$.:!):folt ::~~f:··anyt;j.nie with the safety on 
safe. To view more details regard_j;:~~fthi_.:§::A~iodifJ:¢~tion, go to: 

http: //WWW. remi ngton. com/SafetyJ~~j!%~~~lon_~~~~'~am/remi ngton_safety. htm 

customer (Floyd Thomas III) 

~i have a Remington Mod. 721 !::::n::~:;B::::M:~};:::::~a l ··~·:·:::that has a ring/cut a 11 the 
way around the bolt body 5/· behind''f~jl}bolt locking lugs. I am unable 
to measure the depth but a e of thre~~ will fit flush into this grove. 
It would seem ta me that .. 'i where t!i~{balt body and locking lugs/bolt 
head are welded. This cut .. nd eq\i\fl a 11 the way around the bolt so 
I do not believe this to be •crack. The fact that the cut is 
wel 1 behind the locking .•l~.gs fee 1 that th1 s is not a safety 
issue as I do not feel .tnat>>Lt .. coul :S:i;!perate on firing. It seems to me 
that this bolt was made "[fy:::!:~~~~:!i~~l:t::.On this way. what can you folks tell me 
about this? or what a&:~::::you ·-r&1J~}f::;~j:JJ.ing to tell me7 Should I be worried 
about this con di ti on7:{:!P:Jease ta lfo:::::~~!jlie about this. 

Respectfully 

Floyd Thomas III •''''''· 
596 Mckinley Ave.· 

~~~~~9i-~~2~
3

~~~~················ ... > 
~!!i~~~~n:~.~~~~~:~ > ··· 
PS Any infor:(ijj~j!:~i~ :id:~ !!~:~~!i~!!ii!~:~:i¥1e would be appriciated, year and month made 
and so forth:~::ru:u:::::::::::c. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00006700 


